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Lady -- Gordon Describes the

Contrasts and Hints from th& Orient

in the Coming Seasons Modes.
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, Above
A Gown of

Sweet Simplicity,
Which Still Carries

With It a
Decided Oriental
Sophistication. '

At Left-- One

of the
Newest Autumn s.

Wraps, with
the Big Collars and

Enormous Cuffs
'of Fur, and

the New Oriental
Hat.

At Right
A Model in

Which Extremes
Meet'

(All "LuciltT
Models.)

the turn, "Ldcile" of Landoa. aad
LADY of faliioM in the world, write ech week the (uhion article for

this Mwipaper. preaentint all tSat i BeWeat and beat in irjrle for
woumHi

Lady a Pari, eetabluriment hringi iter into doae loach with dial
centre of faakioa.

Lady America nlabltstimenrt an Not. 37 and 39 Weal
etnel, New York, and No. 1400 Lake Shore Drhre, Chka(o.v

By Lady Duff-Gordo- n ("Ladle")
Is s season of extremes Your season's lavish spirit of gowning. The

THIS mast be very ornate or gossamerlike effect of the costume Is

exceedingly simple. Make your secured by what seems carelessly, but Is
choice according to your own type' and really most artfully, draped chiffon In a
tastes, but to be smart you must not be shade of twilight gray. Threads of gold
moderate neither moderately simple adorn Its panniers and reappear In the
nor moderately ornate. The pendulum edge of the skirt The high draped girdle
most swing to Its limit. Is in blending colors, rendered richer by

On this page you will see pictures that their contrast with the bodice of white
. are slgnlAcant of the new season's prone- - maline. The audacity, often successful,

ness to excess, whether excess in oma- - of the d woman wearing red is
mentation or in severity of outline. The shown in this example. There are
early Autumn wrap here shown Is a touches of red In the broad girdle, and
wfrllng .ware of richest brocade velvet, the black scarf fg lined with it In the

falling across the shoulders and swath- - language of the boys of the streets. It is
ing the bust in folds of richness. --The a question of "getting away with ft"
Urge collar and enormous cuffs of fur ' Some women 'have height enough, per-ar- e

further notes In the harmony of sociality enough, courage enough, to "get
munificence. sway with" that color In their costume.

The bat modelled upon the plan of .Others are dire failures in the daring at- -

Oriental headdress and topped by a black tempt You might make the experiment '

plume. Is another evidence of the elabo- - but make It in private before you at- -

ratton that will be frequently seen. " tempt It in public, lty one appearance ..
Such a wrap and bat will be seen at ' our fortunes are sometimes made or I

matinees, luncheons and teas, and will' marred.. - J
be used for the less formal evening The sweet simplicity of the gown of I i

Oriental plan, but of virginal white, isfunctions.
The drawing Is a presentment ot the hi

Canirlfkt, 111, bjt tka Star Ctvpanr. Ureal Sri tali Kit la Swam.


